2022 Corporate Challenge Social Media Messaging

Engage your networks! Let them know your business is participating in this year’s Colorado Corporate Challenge, and that you need their help! Use the below posts for inspiration.

Social Posts

>Company< is joining the Colorado Corporate Challenge on #ColoradoGives.org this year! Help us show support for the nonprofits in our community that make a difference in our lives – Support now

>Company< is on the Colorado Corporate Challenge leaderboard! Join us in supporting local nonprofits this year on our Colorado Gives page: >webpage< #GiveWhereYouLive

>Company< is raising $________ for >area of interest< and the nonprofits who make it possible. Help us out on ColoradoGives.org by December 6! #ColoradoCorporateChallenge #GiveWhereYouLive

>Company< is a part of the 2022 #ColoradoCorporateChallenge! We’re just days away from Colorado Gives Day – Give early to help us reach our goal in support of the nonprofits that >area if impact interest<.

Interested in making a difference this holiday season? So are we! >Company< has joined Colorado Gives Day in the Colorado Corporate Challenge – And today’s the day! Show your support with us on >Group Giving Web Page<

Thank you for joining >Company< in making some serious good happen in our community! We were able to raise >Total Fundraised< as part of the Colorado Corporate Challenge. We ❤️ local nonprofits #GiveWhereYouLive